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1AS1 SLAVE UJCTION.
THE

,,1,1 t f)iinnh YMiraml a Halt
II W" jirforo tlin War.

. ic irreat slave auction held In
...'..tn-occurre- Just a year nnd

h,lfK'for the war viz., In October,
,; at the raeo track in Savannah.

Ls. 'i.. were the property of Pierce
J u. -

. .......el... mill nrnmtnnt
lotler' . ... .lo.. In I'lillnilelnhia so--

,U lliao "".' 1 - -- -

.WM.wh
fijnrc

is y only remembered
ha'viiip U'0M tn0 luisunml ' army

.'.S '.',.!., tin; ncticbS reader r.nd author.
familv name wrts Mease, but hen

ilntcil a fortune in lands and slaves
mm his erandfather, Maj. l'lcrce
rntler, of Ninth Carolina, on condition
tUt he should take the hitter's norao.

.....WMiivcterato passion for (jam- -

lilin into financial dluicuUles.'
Min jjot

inlaid that ne iosi iwcmj-- w muu-mc.- 1

dolktra on a slnfflo hand-f- our

demvs apainst four kings held by his

"nallv, to meet his losses, Itutlcr
was forced to fell his slaves. There
uW nine hn,,rci1 aml eiffhty-olgh- t of
them in all The sale took two days,
nettm? throe hundred and three thou-sanJciff-

hundred and fifty dollars.
liutler had chosen a pood time to sell,

his would noti i.'ir hter negroes
wo worth a dollar a head. Hut
h. ulo would have been more profit

able had it not been announced as one
that division of0f its conditions no

amino would bo permitted. Hence,
ia orJer to secure a jjood slave, buyers
often had to tako with him Infirm or

relatives, uut 01 mis limitation
pew a memorable tragedy. Tom I'ate,
a well know n VIckshurjT trader, bought
at the sale a man, his two sisters and
htnife, uiththe guarantee that they
ihouM not be separated. Disregarding
this l'ato sold the sisters, one to l'at
Vomers, a brother trader, and the other
to a resident of fet. Louis. hat legal
risrhts a negro had in the south were
well protected. Somers was told of
the guarantee, and ho sent the girl
lack to I'ate and demanded his money.
A quarrel was the result and Somers
wa shot dead. Ten days later his
nephew killed l'ato and died from
wounds received. Tho feud was kept
up until every male bearing the namo
of l'ato was niped out and then tho
war lilerated tho sisters. X. Y. Her-
ald.

THE GUARD'S STORY.
I rom ti Stall Journal, Lincoln, Xtb.

There Is probably not a stronger man or
Euro trustworthy guard employed at tho

traska btato Penitentiary than J. T.
Eaatun To a stranger bo appeals a very
poi example of tho man who boasts that
he never was sick a day lu his life.

For many jears Mr. Halston lived at Sy
racuse, Nebraska, and the old residents
there remember him as one of tho strongest
asd healthiest of their number.

la 'sfl or thereabouts, when tho "grip"
first broke forth la this section of the coun-
try, it claimed him as ono of its earliest vlc-- t

ms. Liko most men with a strong t.hys- -
Iqae, he sneered at tho dlseaso and did not
guard properly aralnst It. For dajs ho lay
In bed and left it only as a confirmed In- -
Talul.

About this tlmo ho moved with his family
to Peru, Nebraska, wherosomoof his chil-
dren vvero attending tho State Normal
School. He hoped tho chango would do him
Rubd, but ho was disappointed. Ho doctored
with the lucal iihvsicl.ins. aud even with his
onn son who was medicine. AH
i.t'L-ic- d to no avail, uud, miserable in mind.

oouv, ino roor man told ins lamny that
ue ieareu mere w as no iioihj lor mm.

A happy thought of his own led him to try
strouE nimulanU. Ho uasairaln able to
wok. But ho soon found that bis relief
was but temporary, and w hen bad cather
camo on no was subject to severo attacks ol
the grip" as before.

Two jears ni;o Mr. Halston was cmploved
'.thoebraska State Penitentiary at tin-coi-

tno statocapit.il, and enjoyed compara-
tive caso whllo performing tho duties of
B&er Last fall, how e i r, lie w as put out
CB the nail, and with lil rh.iniru of unrk
cu.ehis old trouble in cen moronggra- -

su i orai no was not only troubled w 1th
lial miserable feelings of tho "crip,"
) found himself short of breath und

Ally weak, theso things unfitting him
.rflie duties of hispositiou.
Onco mure, almost In lin snuirlit a

ore, und purchased a box of Dr. V11- -
l'llls for l'alo People. Ho used

tncin nciorUlnsrto directions and felt better,
tucmoro boxes followed tho first and tho
ong saltercr w as a w ell man
oaul ho to aJimiwtl reporter, to whom ho

aad lust giicn tho abovo facts: "I feel now
as though I could stack moro hay than uny
aan lu Nebraska, and if 1 needed a position

DOW.. I U fllllll 1ll1n r.r.A An .. I. 1.1- - ..ui.ii uilu Ull 4 Iklltvaii JlViU.liny, Onll last Sumlnv lilt-li- t I tnnk n n.. VdMI rt. .1.1 . .1.1.1. D . ...
jI mo up with tho grip,' but now it causes

hi it itV" ' oraty aunoyanco, and j. simply
Mr. Itaiston has been long aud favorably

Known lu many parts of Nebraska both usa pmato citizen and as a leader in tho orig-
inal t annus' Alliancomoi ement, and hostsoi friends rtjoito with Mm in his reniurka- -reery, for which ho unhesitatingly
8 ), M.,irwllt to 1,r- - Wlllliims' Pink Pills.

,'lluins' 1,nk Wl contain, in a
form, all tlm iJmnt. .cn-.-- rme new life aud richness to tho blood andrestore shattered uencs. Pink Pills crosow hi all dealers, or w ill bo scut post paid

kVH,01 l,rk0 '"O cents a box, or sir
hc',hor fJ -(- thcy aro never sold in bulk

,'.W,) h' U'lrcsslng Dr.. Williams'
--uwicineL0M.Mnyi hthencctady, N. Y.

Two princes onlv eontrlbuted nivpers to the pnmrrMs. nml.
joeerly enough, both got their money

' ..ionic Larlo. One is Prince Al
r'it .Monaco, whose revenue come

I Uom the house,
'"ough he has married a rich wife, the
"ocliesse de Itiehelleu, daughter of tho

w,sh 'anker Heine. Tho other Is
'"He IJoland Honap.ii te. tho son of
jnnco Pierre, who shot Victor Xolr
'"mediately before tho Franco-Prus-- 1,

.""".and grandson of Napoleon's
""'her Lnclon. Ho married the
"SChtcr nnd the mlllionsof M, Hlunc,

","" ra" t,le tables at Homburg and
;'DIte Carlo and lost his wife within

UJca" after the marrlase.
HllUctfir 'i 1- .- - tirt "-- " icrc xsv uuu i

'lli.fa Rtatio1---
" Tenderfoot- -t

nU See m-- liket calls for you to
there" Cn,l,,t. .,. ,

he kin U' let H Pi wo'11 probably
enybow.

Up alon tl,ere wmewhere,

bsM',,W1,y, Is verybody run-iln,.- "'

.,hlobb'-"Tlie- re,s a mad dog
7, Strect-- " Jobbs-- "I don' Ieo .i,

Mobbs
t B,loul(,ma,o run.'

Eh.i "",!lIt there's a policeman
Ut.-ihHatl- Kecord.

toHllOW '"'' M, man who wold go
one ui

Vcn al("u' a,ld l wH1 8,Ww you
-- Ft'ltl ncvtr lo aaralttel1 erc.

land Matters,
the CammlMloner of the (lonerel Land

Dittos Malioa n Ueport.
Wasiiinoton, Oet 5. S. W. Lamo-reau- x,

commissioner of tho general
land oflico, In his annual roport to the
secretary of the Interior, declares that
tho decline of land office business noted
in tho last roport still contlnuos. Com-
pared with lb94 thero has been u de-
crease In land entries of 19,093, and of
0,010,085 acres entered upon, a decrease
of final entries of 0,8 nnd :no,019
acres entered upon, and a decrease of
cash receipts of 8731,370. The business
of tho otllco for tho fiscal venr ndP1l
Juno 30 was as follows: Cash ki1..q
417,378 acres; homestead entries,

41)1 acres; state selections, 020,169
acres; railroad selections, 1,907.479
acres; swamp land patents, 244,774
acres; Indian allotments, 85.WI acres;
Indian lands sold, 42,548 acres; total
cash receipts, Si.013.454; patented or
certified with tho effect of patenting
to railroad companios, 8,184,330 acres;
surveys accepted by tho land oflico,

acres.
The total area of vacant public lnnd

in the United States is as follows: Sur-
veyed 813,837,SS3; unsurveyed, 285,215,-60- 7.

The land ofllce has examined nnd
has In process of adjustment twenty-tw- o

land grants to railroads. Tho In-

terior department has approved tho
findings of the land oflico regarding
tho land grant adjustments In eleven
cases and teu other cases for final ad-
justments havo been submitted to the
department

TO AID CUBA.
(ireat Natloiml Kynipattintln Mhsi Meeting

nt ClitcARu t'ropniml.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 5. Every mayor of

every city, town and village through
out tho United States will bo advised
and requested by tho executive com-
mittee of the Cuban sympathetic mass
meeting, held in Chicago last Monday
night, to confer with tho most prom-
inent and public-spirite- d citizens to
arrange for a national mass meet'
ing tho night of Thursday, October
31, for the purpose of awakening
n kindly feeling toward the suf-
fering and patriotic Cubans, who
aro struggling for liberty. Tho com-
mittee will also call upon every prom
inent organization in tho country for
tho of Its branches In
every section. Churches of every de-

nomination and fraternal nnd benev-
olent societies will also be called upon
for assistanco In making tho mass
meeting on Octdber 31 u great wave of
public oplnlonand sympathy for the
Cuban cause from the Pacific to the
Atlantic und from Uritlsh Columbia to
Mexico.

A WATER FAMINE.

rortlonn of I'ennsrl.anlft and Neir Jtinej
Without Needed Kalna for Months.

PillLADKf.l'lilA, Oct. 5. Reports re-

ceived from different parts of eastern
Pennsylvania und New Jersey Indicate
that the country is suffering from a
drought of largo proportions. In
so mo places thero is almost a famine
on account of lack of water. The
farmers are complaining of the
lateness of tho crops, and in numerous
instances arc compelled to carry water
a distance of 2 miles for the cattle. Hut
little rain has fallen since July 1. The
Delaware, Lehigh nnd Pushkin rivers
aro lower than they havo been in
thirty-fiv- e years. Along tho latter all
mills operated by water power have
shut down. Throughout south Jersey
the drought Is being most severely felt
From all parts come complaints of tho
crops bolng damaged, and in somo in-

stances a total loss.

RIDDLED WITH BUCKSHOT.
te Senator Illicit'" Killed by ticorge

Iteekent at Antonltn, ( ol.
AxToxiTo, Col., Oct. 5. Georco Hook-

ers, a saloonkeeper in Connejos, shot
and killed Senator John W.
Hughes yesterday. Hughes went into
Reekers' saloon and got into nn argu-
ment with the proprietor, who ordered
him out of tho place. According to
Keekers' story, ho took a shotgun load-

ed with buckshot and ordered Hughes
out. Hughes, he says, cursed him, and
as Hughes opened the door to go out
lie threw his hand back to his hip
pocket, to where he usually carried
his gun, and then Reekers fired, the
shot taking effect in the right sido of
his abdomen. Thero was a woman at
the bottom of tho trouble.

THE TAYLORS STILL SAFE.
The Day .Set by the Cotirt for tho Hanging!

raftsiift Without Action.
CAniioM.TON, Mo., Oct 5. Ycster-du- y

was tho day set for tho hanging of
tho Taylor brothers for tho murder of
tho Meeks family, but Judgo Rucker
granted a stay, pending an appeal to
tho supremo court. The appeal will
not bo heard before next April.

Shot Down by a Mob.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct 5. Neal

Smith, a negro convict, who recently
assaulted a young white woman nt
Colo City, a., after beating her into
Insensibility, was last night taken
from the prison guards by a mob from
Tennessee nnd Alabama and shot to
death. Great excitement exists nnd
even tho guard who had charge of the
convict, allowing him to go about as a
trusty, was roushly handled. No
further trouble Is expected.

IVIarnnitlii Methodists for Women.
Racini:, Wis., Oct 5. Tho Wiscon-

sin conference of tho Methodist Epis-

copal church. In session hero to-dn-y,

voted on tho question of tho admission
of women us delegates to tho general
conference. The vote resulted: For
tho women, 101; against, 1; neutrul, 25.

First Hanging Since John Ilrown.
Ciiaiii.hstowx, W. Va., Oct 4. An-

drew J. Scott, colored, was hanged In
the jail yard hero to-d- for the mur-

der of lils wlfo by poison. This is the
first hanging that has takon placo hero
since John Drown and his men paid
with their lives tho penalty of their
Insurrection thirty-si- x years ugo.

Onbl Coming from tltirmaiiy.
Nkw Yoiiic, Oct 5. The steamship

Spree, which from Hremon for
New York on October 1, carried $100,-00- 0

In gold, and tho steamship Fuerst
Hismarcir, from Hamburg on October
3, carried 150,000 in gold.

', ii iimp "

FALL TRADE PROSPECTS.
Fig or on from It. G. Don & o. Which Show

That l'roiperoos Time Are Approach-
ing.
Nrw Yomc, Oct 8. U. G. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade says: Com-
mercial failures In tho third quarter o
1895 were 2,792, with liabilities of 9,

averaging 811,721 per firm,
against 10,023 last year, about 15 per
cent more. Tho rate of commercial
mortality, 2.34 failures In a quartet
for every 1,000 firms In business, is
lower than last year, and the pro-
portion of defaulted liabilities to
tho solvent business represented
by payments through clearing houses
Is but 2.40 per 81,000 against 2.77 last
year. Tho defaulted liabilities per
firm in business average 8"!6.93 against
820.39 last year. Tho defaulted liabil-
ities of tho manufacturing class aver-
age 820,805 against 810,703 In the same
quarter last year; In trading SS.577
against 80,443 last year; and tho bank-
ing failures, not included above, have
been 31, withaverago liabilities of
8114,000 against 8110,030 last year. In
tho third quarter, when In failures the
average liabilities In prosperous years
falls below 810,000, tho number below
two In 1,000 firms, tho dofaulted liabil-
ities were below 82 per SI, 000 exchange,
and below 825 per firm in business.

Thus the analysis indicates a condi-
tion approaching, but not yet reach-iuj- r,

one of general prosperity. Hijrhlv
important comparisons of prices this
week show, about September 30, the
lowest range over known for wholesale
prices of all commodities, notwith
standing advances since March of
20 per cent in cotton goods.
40 per cent, in boots nnd shoes
and 53 per cent in iron and steel
products, whiloin woolen goods thero
has been scarcoly any advance, and In
all food products taken together a fall
of 17 per cent Comparisons show a
fall in food products of 23.2 per cent
in tho five years since October, 1690, in
woolen goods 22.5 per cent., in iron
products 10.4 per cent nnd in cotton
goods 12. 50 per cent, whllo boots and
shoes are a littlo higher and leather and
hides much higher than flvo years ago.

Failures in three days have been 207
In the United States, against 219 last
year, and 41 in Canada, against 40 last
year.

ENGLAND JERKED UP.
The Frenlflent and HU Cabinet Decide to

Uphold the Monroe Doctrine In Kegard to
enrzuela.

New Yohk, Oct 5. A special to tho
Herald from Washington says: "Tho
great international question of tho
hour is the Venezuelan boundary dis
pute. Secretary Olney has prepared a
dispatch to Ambassador Hayard which
will soon bring the matter to un issue.
This dispatch is of a most positlvo
and unequivocal nature. As soon as
it shall be placed before the llritisli
government it will raise an issue which
can be settled only by the retreat of ono
or the other governments. The stand
taken by the United States In this dis-
patch is ono that involves the oldest
and most sacred traditions of the Mon-
roe doctrine.

"Few moro serious questions havo
presented themselves to an American
administration within recent years.
The decision of the president and his
cabinet advisers, after careful discus
sion and painstaking investigation,
is that the bold and consistent
policy shall be adopted-- , and this
policy has been formulated In the dis-
patch to Ambassador Hayard. The
dispatch meets England's rejoinder
with a reaffirmation of the principles
of the original contention ex-

pressed in phrases which leavo
no possibility of doubt as to tho
meaning of the earnestness of
the United States. It does more. In
polite but firnf and significant words
secretary Olney declares it to bo tho
belief of the United States government
that the territorial claims which Great
Hrltain has set up In Venezuela nre
in the naturo of an attempt to seize
territory on tho American continent
to which slio has no legal right."

In Favor of Henator hqulre.
Wateutow.v. N. Y., Oct 5. Judgo

Williams, of tho supiemo court, yester-
day delivered an opinion in the cele-
brated suit brought by Phllo Osgood
and others against United Mates Sen-
ator Watson C Squire and others, in-

volving the title to between 81,000,000
and 82,000,000 worth of property in tho
city of Seattle, Wash. Tho judge de-
cides in favor of Senator Squire.

Wealth or the Uonlri .

New Yoiik, Oct 5. Sunogato Fitz-
gerald has returned to David McCluro,
appraiser of tho Jay Gould estate, his
reports on its value In order that the
collateral inheritance tax may be
levied. Tho report values the personal
property of tho estate at 880,934,nS0,
and tho real estate at S2,001,()00. The
residuary estate amounts to 873,224,547.

frightful Accident.
'Tacoma, Wash., Oct B. A frightful

necident occurred on tho line of the
Tacoma Traction Co., near tho city
limits, in which a dozon persons were
moro or less dangerously hurt and two
will probably die from the injuries re-

ceived. Tho accident was a head-en- d

collision, and was due to a heavy fog
which enshrouded the track.

A I.lfe Sentence for Hoven Dollar.
GuTintiE, O. T., Oct 5. Last winter

the legislature passed a bill making
train and bank robbery punishable by
imprisonment for life. Tho first men
to bo convicted under this law aro
Tnllls and Henry Welch, la the disttict
court at Tecumseh. Thoy robbed an
old man named Ross in tho Kickapoo
country last May, getting 87.

Knn Over by Two Train.
PiTTsnunair, Pn.," Oct. 5. Eddie

Dyer, 13 years old. and Edwards Alley
were stealing a ride on a Pennsylvania
railroad freight train yesterday oven-ln- g.

llccoming frightened at a brako-ma-

who threatened him with arrest,
Dyer tried to jump off, but fell be-

tween two cars. The wheels of ono
truck passed over his legs, breaking
them. A fireman rushed to his assist-
ance and jerked him out from under
tho train with such force that ho
was thrown upon another (rack In
front of another moving train. Hta
body was ground to pieces.

FOR DEEP WATER.

rhe Western State Convention at Topeka
Speeche and Iteiolutlon.

TorEKA, Kan., Oct 4. The deep
water convention lost no time in get-

ting down to business yesterday morn-
ing. Tho committee oa permanent
organization reported Senator George
G. Vest as permanent chairman.
Without making a speech benator
Vest announced that the first order of
procedure would be an address by ex-Go-

Hubbard, of Texas. Tho portly
Texan was greeted with applause
when he took the stand and for an
hour and a half held the close atten-
tion of his hearers. The address was
a magnificent boast of tho greatness of
Texas and an attractive arrangement
of facts about deep water harbors.

Tho afternoon session opened with a
paper from Lewis M. Haupt, chief en-

gineer of tho Aransas pass deep water
scheme, who dealt mainly with figures
bearing upon rail and water transpor-
tation. Ho went after the Galveston
fellows and avowed that the Aransas
pass harbor was tho best in Texas.

Nost camo Fishback, of
Arkansas, who said that he had not
been informed of the fact that he was
upon the programme, and had, there-
fore, prepared no speech, but for an
hour he kept his audience in a good
humor with a description of the glories
of Arkansas. M. A. Hartigan, of Ne-

braska, made an excellent speech on
transportation systems.

Tho committee, on resolutions re-

ported as follows, tho report being
adopted:

Your committee on resolutions beg h ave to
miko tho following report, and to recommend
the adoption of the following resolutions:

Tlrst Whereas. Trom tho progress of the
work now being done und the results already
attained, deepwater Is an assured fact on the
Texas coast on tho Gulf of .Mexico, and.

Whereas, The western states conference has
assembled at Topeka, Kan , on October 1, 1891,

for tho purpose of devising the best possible
means of utilizing such deepwater, and of se
curing the greatest benent therefrom to tho
producers and consumers of tho western ittatoi
and territories: therefore, bo It

Itcsolicd, That a permanent committee com
posed of tlvo members from cnoh stnto and
three members from each territory west of
tho Mississippi river, and to be known as tho
permanent deep water utilization committee
bo selected by this contention, tho delegates
from each stuto and territory naming tho mem-
bers thereof; be 4t further

Resolved, That this committee havo power to
call other conferences or contentions; to sug
gest national and state legislation: to gather
and disseminate Information: to correspond
with chambers of commerce, mercantile agen
cles, steamship lines, etc.. In this and foreign
countries; to obtain from transportation lines
the best possible freight rates, and to guard
against any discriminations therein: to call an
lnternationalcommerclalcongrcss.lt they deem
It adiantagcous, and to provide for the hold'
Ing of an International exposition at such tlmo
and place as they sco proper. If at any tlmo
they deem it expedient, and to do all other
things necessary to secure the fullest benefits
that can bo derived from u complete utlllza'
tlon of such deep water.

Second Whereas, It Is admitted by all that
the construction of the Nicaragua canal would
bo of Incalculable benefit to the people of tho
United States: therefore, bo It

ltcsolvcd. That the western states confer-
ence, In convention assembled 'in Topeltn,
Kan , on the 2d day of October, 1895, do hereby
urge upon the congress of the United States
the adoption of such measures r.s will lead to
the Immediate commencement of work on this
International waterway: and. be It further

licsoli cd that It Is the sentiment of the dele
gates here assembled that the proposed canal
should bo built by the American people, and
Cent for all time the American flag

Third Whereas, Tho cost of transportation
by water Is bej ond doubt lower than by rail;
and

Whereas, Tho development of our Inter
national resources are dependent on securing
tho cheapest posslblo rate, and

Whereas, Tho competition afforded by deep
waterways as a matter of fact is found to bo
benellcial to railroads by rellowng them of
non-p- aj Ing low grade freights, and

Whereas, A systematic and continuous Im
provement of tho canals, rivers and harbors of
this country Is of greatest moment; It Is there-
fore

ltcsolvcd, That It Is tho sense of this conven-
tion that congress formulate measures looking
to tho unification of local Interests nnd the
adoption of a national policy for tho continu
ous rapid Improvement of our waterways and
harbors.

Tho resolutions were adopted as rend
by a unanimous vote. The states and
territories met by delegations and se-

lected their vice presidents and com-
mittees, and then the usual resolutions
thanking tho people of the city and
state for courtesies were adopted. Mr.
Cameron, of Aransas pass, offered S250,'
000 if tho conference would decide to
hold tho'deepwater celebration at that
place. Thero being no further bus!
ness to transact the conferenco ad-

journed sine die.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.

State Nomination Made by Acclamation
The Financial Plank.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 4. Tho repub-
lican state convention was called to
order at 2 p. m. at the Funke opera
house, by Hon. John L. Webster,
temporary chairman. Not all of the
1,057 delegates to tho convention were
present at the opening. Still there were
several hundred of them. The tempo-
rary organization was made permanent
The work of tho convention was
by acclamation, and goes down in the
political history of Nebraska as tho
most harmonious meeting of republic
ans ever held in tho state. All the
nominations were by acclamation, and
arc: Justice supreme court. S. u,
Norval. Regents state university,
Charles A. Morrcll, II. U Gould.

The financial plank of the platform
says: Favoring tho use of both gold
and silver standard money, we oppose
all monetary legislation that would rc
suit in either gold or silver monomet
allism, and demand the maintenance
of a national currency, every dollar of
which, whether In irold.silver or paper.
shall bo of equal value and of equal
debt-payin- g or purchasing power.

FIGHT AGAINST TAMMANY.
A Brisk Campaign Against the Sarhemi

Will He tarried On.
. New Youk, Oct 4. The first steps

toward a union of the political forces
opposed to Tammany in tho coming
campaign were taken in meetings of
the chamber of commerce and of rep-
resentatives of various anti-Tur- n'

many forces yesterday wherein
It was resolved to put a
fusion ticket in the field and to con-
duct a campaign against Tammany
under the direction of a commltteo of
fifty organized on tho lines of tho old
committee of seventy.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
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A SHIPWRECK RECORD.

Tho SpanUh Ooveniment IIa Ileen Par-
ticularly Unfortunate.

The recent loss of tho Keiua Regente
recalls the fact that Spain, once the
greatest naval power ot the world, has
lost not loss than six hundred men-of-w-

In shipwreck since the beginning
of tho sixteenth century. Thero is am-
pin documentary evidence to that
effect and tho greatest disasters to the
Spanish fleets are, here recounted in
their chronological order:

Of tho fleet sent against Algiers in
1518 under Admiral Don Hugo de Mon-cal- a

thirty vessels foundered in a
storm, with 4,000 men on board.

Another expedition against Algiers,
sent by Emperor Charles V., in 1541,

lost 140 vessels on tho rocks of Moroc-
co, 8,800 men losing their lives.

Of the fleet that sailed in 1502, under
Gen. Mcndoza, to deliver Oran from
the Mussulmans, twenty ships, includ-
ing the flagship, with tho above-name- d

general on board, never returned.
A year later, in the fall of 15G3, a

cyclono In the bay of Cadiz sent fifteen
of the government's best caravals to
the bottom.

In 1584 tho famous Armada, believed
to bo invincible, met her doom in the
English channel, eighty-on- e out of 13C

vessels sinking with most of their
crews. The loss of men is estimated
at 14,000.

Fourteen of Admiral Don Antonio
Navarro's vessels foundered in a storm
off tho Mexican coast near San Juan
de Ulloa in 1590.

Six years later a fearful storm In the
niscayan bay caused the loss of forty-on- o

vessels belonging to the fleet of
Admiral Martin do l'adilla.

Not long after this Admiral Marquis
de Santa Cruz lost ten vessels, with

men, on the Corslcan coast
After a long pauso Gen. Jose Pizarro

lost five men-of-w- in an engagement
with the English In 1741.

Within the last 125 years tho records
aro much easier of access and the
figures can be given absolutely correct.
In this time tho Spaniards lost twelv
large battleships under steam and
twenty-on- e first-clas- s sailers, with
1,570 guns; twenty-tre- e frigates, with
BOO guns, and morn than 100 gunboats,
torpedo boats, brigs, galeotes, etc. The
loss of life in this period is conserva-
tively estimated at 20,500 men.

Thus the worst enemy of Spanish
supremacy on tho Rcas seems to be
other than man. More than double
the number of ships havo been lost by
the inclemency of tho elements than
were lost in battle. Philadelphia
Record.

Ict of All
To cleanse tho system In a gentle nnd truly
benellcial manner, when tho springtime
conies, uso tho truo and perfect remedy,
Svrup of Fips. Ono hottlo will answer for
all tho family and costs only 50 cents; the
largo sizo $1 . Try it nnd bo pleased. Man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.
only.

Woild you kill tho weeds In your gar-
den, plant it with good seed; if tho ground
he well occupied thero will bo less need of
tho hoe. A. Fuller.

TiibEnoos' toe Vacation--. Ho (in leav-
ing) "1 think! havo said good-b- y tojou
before, miss." She " Well, I'm ahvaja
glad to say good-b- to J ou." Truth.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas Citv Oct. 7.
CATTLE-Bo- st beeves I 3 ft1 ft s 00

Stockcrs 3.OT 3 77K
Native cows SIX) 3 10

HOGS Cholco to heavy 3 25 4H
WHEAT No S red 01 Clii

No 2 hard 68!a 59

COItN- - No 8 mixed. 20 SOH'
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 18 18'
IlYE No. 2 SSW S3
FLOUK-Putc- nt. per siclt 1 81 1 81

Taney ISO 1 00
HAY-Cho- lco timothy 10 SO 11 no

Fancy prairie. 5 a) C 50
BHAN-fsac- kcd 49 50
HUTTEIl-Chol- co creamery.... H 18

CHEnhE-F- ull cream 8 II
EGfJS-Cnolc- o...! 12 UK
POTATOES 20 30

ST. LOUIS
CATTLE Native and shipping 4 50 5 10

Toxans 2 fO 3 50
IIOQS-Ue- avy S TO 4 25

SIIKIJP Fair to cholco 2 6) 3 'i0
rLOUU-Cho- ico 2 70 3 20

WHEAT No --2 red 61 6t
COUN No. 2 mixed 2C! 26
OATS No. 2 mixed 18 lb!
RYU --No 2. 33 3S
IIUTTER-Cream- ery 1 17

LAltD Western steam. 5 7.) 5 7!H
POKIC 8 7J 8t7ii

CHICAGO
CATTLE-Comm-on to prime... 3 9'fi
HOCIS-Pacl- tlns and shipping. 3 8. 4 IS
SHEEP-F- air to cholco !W 3 23

FLOUR Winter wheat 3 0) 3 50

WHEAT-- No 2 rcJ CI CIH
COtlN-- No 2 31 Zli
OATi-- No .' 18 18'S
KYE 19 3!)'4
HUTTEtl-Crcam- ery lUifi W,i
LAUD S 73 58J
PORK. 8 3'. 8 4)

NEW YOIIIC
CATTLE vatlvo steers 4 01 5 I2JJ
HOOS-Oo- od to cholco 4 7J 5 30

TLOUK-Gi-oa to choice 3 40 3 00

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 01JJ e:.'
CORN-- No. 2 37 37JJ
OATS-- No 2. 21";a 23
IiUTTER-Crcame- ry. 12 20
PORK Mess. 0 73 10 00

I1H II IIHIUI
v - . fi

!

A Avi. . jiad ' - ' SSf.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
WuETiinn or not sin dates from tho first

apple-eatiu- it is pretty generally conceded,
that new habits wcro acquired by our first .

parents very soon artcr their indulgence ia
tho fruit of tho applo tree. Boston Tran-
script

It Seems So. "Papa," said Harry, "when--
boy keeps on doing something wrong of

his own accord, lie's willful, isn't he?"
"Yes," said Mr. Rigid. "Then if lie doesn't
do nothing of nobody else's accord, he's
won'tful, Isn't lie!" Harjicr's Round Table.

The only liberty that a man, worthy of
the name, ought to usk for, is to havo alL
restrictions, inward or outward, removed
that prevent his doiug what ho ought. F.
W. Robertson.

A Silent Appeal for Help.
When your kidneys and bladder aroJn--acti- vo

they aro making a silent appeal for'
help. Don't disregard it, but with Hos-tettc- r's

Stomach Bitters safely impel them
to activity. Thoy aro in immediate danger,,
and it is foolhariiincss to shut one's ej es to
tho fact Bo wlso In time, too, if you ex-
perience manifestations of dyspepsia, ma-
laria, rheumatism, constipation or nerve
trouble. Tho Bitters before a meal adds
zest to it

Desi'Isi: not any man, and do not spurn
anything; for thero is no man whohatn nob-bi-s

hour, nor 13 thero anything that has not.
its place. Habbl Ben Azai.

Kate Field In Denver.
Devvb, Sep . 10 My journey fromv-Chicag- o

was over the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincv Railroad, ono of the best man-
aged systems in tho cmntry, 1 should say,
judging by the civilitv of the employes, tho
comfort 1 experienced, tho excellence of i s
roadbed, nnd the punctuality of arrival.
actually reached Denver ahead of time. Tho
Burlimton Route is also the best to S.
Faui, Minneapolis, Omaha and Kansas City,

Sue "That was very pretty for Jlr. Iso
lin to kiss his better half after tho race.'
He "Yes, It was pretty; but remember 1

was the other Hart who won tho roce."-- .
Yonkers utatcsman.

Aiteh six years' suffering, I was cured bv
PIso's Cure JIaky Thomson', 29f Ohio
Ave., Allegheny, Pa , March 1U,-9-

m

The statistician is not given to figurativo
expression, notwithstanding ho is given

himself in figures. Young Men's
Era.

IlEEniAM's tills for constipation 10c nnd
25c. G this book (free) at vour druggist's
and go by it. Annual sales 0,030,000 boxes.

More Eauit Histout. "Yes, I secj ou'ra
a new woman, Eve," said Adam, "but I'll
take tho risk. You haven't any past"- - Chi-
cago Tribune.

nail's Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Prico 73c.

You can cram Uicso words into mine
ears against tho stomach of my sense.
(Shakespeare.

9

Cimn your cough with Halo's Honey ol
Horehound and Tar.
Pike'sToothacho Drops Cure In ono minut-e-

Tuocgiit is tho blossom, language tho
opening bud, action the fruit behind it
Beechcr.- i.

JJKST IN TIIK WOULD.

fEhMBSAyiiB- -

lgWff'ggfc.glsy,
vor awfaavk. wuiVHft 5

ttvao-Mvess'tA-
- new- -.a I

XOWKV w.rivv uwwawea

THE P.ISlNQ SUM
SIOVG POLISH
cakes for generat
blacl-in- s of a ctove--

THE SUN PASTB
POLISH lorn quick

t!SS LABORS after . dinner sl.ize.
A..l!ir1 Tol.
iihed with a clothe

Mono llrod.. Prop., Canton. Mass., U.S.- A-

J IimperialImranum f;

ITryitwhen the digestion!
:is WEAK and no FOOD I

seems to nourish. Try it!
!wften seems impossible to:

keep FOOD thnc stomach!;
SoU by DRUOOISTS EVERYWHERE I

? InliM far I fie .nc. Nw York.
rWW(tVUVUVWU'UliUMrtiVUiiVWa

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only bo accomplished with tho very best
of tools and . , h.. appliances.
With a Davis ? Cream Sera-far- m

rator on tho fe&!i t
you ara

suro of moro "'jesk. I and better
butter, whllo ajflLV tho sklistned
milk is aval- - ijtfK& uaulo feed.
Farmers will vBT make no Ls.

tako to get a Hr"f ""Kt Near,
illustrated jGxSbt&s catalogue
mailed free Agents wanted
DAVI3 & EANXIN BLDG. & MFO. CO-C- or.

Randolph Dearborn Sts.. Chicago.

WANTED-SALESME- ft
" Localandtrarellntr Goodpay Permanent. Ex- -

Apptrqulck Fstabluheil ovari-
i yeara. rmEMXalUSKRItO., 121,llKolacua,nU

A. N. K. D 1573
WHEN WUITINO TO AHVEItTlStltS PLLA.1&

atnto that yoa taw tlio AdTcrtUcincDt tMai
Da per.

mITHEKINQ CURE OVER ALL FOB

1 3EBJEB:ES"0"3aifl:LTlS3MC,
rJ3S3-0-3EtLlJG-I-A.-

!,

SOI-TXOj-
a. is

44M-MPMM'M-- Mt

The COONROD & SMITH BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lawrence Bus. Collogo, Atohlson Bus. College, St. Joseph Bus. University, .

Lawrence, Kan. Atchlaon.Kan St. Joneph. lin
Three big pelioolt under ono manaicment. IluHneu. shorthand and Typewriting, Iiicllsli nd """3,",

hlpCnurnea practical ijatemnf Joint Ilualnets l'rauke hetweeu the ihreulleite Addresaelthiracnwi
Mr freo copy of elegantly llluatratcd 61 pago caulogon. Ttaeac acliooU are the very bcrt. Mention UiUpuP'"
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